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Meeting 

22.1.2020. 9.30am 

 

 
  
 

 

Minutes of the last meeting: 

 

Present: Georgie Hine, Charlotte Farrington, Vicky Edwards, Elizabeth Dear, Sarah Jassal, 

Angela Badham, Jo Lowther 

 

Apologies for Absence: Rachel Gavin, Claire Reed, Claire Spittari, Lisa Fahy, Charlotte 

Fryatt, Clare Ashmore, Jane Rushton, Michelle Cashmore, Sarah Stevenson 

 

Minutes from last meeting: These were sent out and read prior to the meeting. 

 

 

Matters arising: There were no matters arising  

  

Current Fundraising:  

Valentines Disco: 28th February, V.E to sort out sausages, G.H to sort rolls from the top 

shop, M.C to get crisps from Cosco 

Check shed for glow sticks and tatoos 

Web page: Needs updating, J.L said she would get on to it and ask K.H to update it. 

Shed: The shed needs sorting, all excess books and toys need taking to the charity shops and 

the recycling center, G.H, C.F and V.E said they would meet up on Wed29th at 9.30 to sort it, 

bring bags and boxes 

Mother’s Day Cook Books: Get the children to take a letter home and to bring back in a 

family or favorite recipe, price up putting them into a book, returned by 28th Feb 2020 

Finance: 

Balance £6558 

£2400 Raised between Sept and Dec  

To pay out 

£950 on benches 



£600 on school trios 

£800 coaches to the pantomime 

£2350 total 

£4208 left 

Wish List for school 

 Walkie talkies good set £50-100 

 2 new outdoor flags £100 ea/pair 

 Ceremonial flag and pole 

 1 new fridge for hall £100 

 KS1 tables x15 @£46 £690 

 New rugs for classrooms x6 £1800 

 Class sets reading books x5 @£150 £900 

 Rolling program for laptop/ipad renewal 

 

The Richards: Talk of having a photo booth, discussed looking at the invites and revamping 

them a little 

 Date of next meeting: Monday 10th February 7.30 at The Crown 

 

There being no other business the meeting was closed at 9.00 

 

Sign……………………………………………………………………………………………...     

                                                           

Date…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

  


